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STATE OFFICERS.
The following is a list of the State offi¬

cers elected to serve forthe next two

years:
Governor.Franklin ,T. Mo.-cs, Jr.
Ueuteuaut-Govcnior. R i c h a r d II-

Glcave*-, colored.
A ttoroey-General.Samuel "\V. Melton.
Secretary of State.Henry E. Ilaytie,

colored.
Statt Treasurer.Francis L. Curdozo

colored.
Comptroller-General.S o 1 o mop L.

Höge.
Superintendent of Education.Justus

K. Jillson.
Adjutant Gcnerul.Henry W. Purvis

colored.
Member of Congress at large.R. II.

Cain.
Representative from First Congression¬

al District.Joseph H. Rniney.
Representative .from Second Congrcs-~~Tf!ofial District.Alonzo J. Rnnsicr.
Representative f/om Third Congres

sional District.R. B. Klliott.
Representative from Fourth Congres

sional District.Alex. S. Wallace.
Solicitor for the first Judicial Circuits:

Charles W. Butts.
COUNTY OFFICEK8.

Senator.James L. Jamison.
Representatives.Samuel L. Duncan

John Dix, Henry Rilcy, J. Felder Movers,
Abraham Dannelly.
Coroner.John L. Humbert.
Sheriff.Edward I. Cain.
Clerk of Court.George Bolivcr.
Probate Judge.Augustus B. Kuowl-

ton.
School Commissioner.Francis R. Ir.Ic-

F.inlay.
County Commissioners.John Rcbort-

eon, Edmund T. R. Smoke, Alexander
Brown.

POETRY,

BABY TALk,

The following production, in its pe¬
culiar lino can hardly be improved upon.
^Vhy the King's English should he mis¬
erably bungled, in talking" ton baby, is
a question unanswerable to all save
mothers themselves. We opine that the
production referred to, is descriptive of
the home scene that takes place when the
mother at work is .overcome by the "art
less cunning Of the .darling sweet,' " and
snatches it rapturously from among its
playthings on the floor, to kiss and talk
to it. llero it is:

"Where's r.e baby, bess it's 'art,
Muzzcr^ Httle darley boy,

. Turn and time into.its tart,
Suck its little sugar toy.

}so\y we'll take it ridy widy,
Dearest, preshus, birdy, honey,

Ma won't let it slidy iddy,
Cause 'twould hurt licr ittlc sonny.

Oh, you pitty, sugar plummy,
Does it want its story talky,

f?o it sail 5 you ducky.tummy,
Lcls its muzzy see it walky.

My what ails its twectest mouty,
Maina faid it-* going to ky,

Only sCi! itslippeys poutcy,
Ilushcy darley rocky bye.

Does the cabhago mama eaty,
Make its htle tummy ache?

Is its iltle eye* scep\y
lliekun keep it wide awake ?

Does it want to sec its daddy ?
So it »dl in ittlc while ;

Sec it trow its tunny paddy,
What dues ail zc blessed chile?

Ugh! you ntagnty pin, go way!
Ilushcy, deary, go to seep,

Mnnra by her baby stay,
Uggy lie* from baby teep.

KxeoRsiox to Edbopk..A Masonic ex¬

cursion is in eoorcc.ofpreparation «t Columbia

purpose of yidting the great Intornationul Ex¬
hibition at Vienna. They start about the lirst
of Jur e next, and will make an extended tour

through Great Britain as well as en the contin¬
ent* A contract lias already been tillered into
for carrying a limited number, ocean passage,
railroad fare, hutel hills and other expenses inci¬
dent to the <rip all paid. A line opportunity here
presents itself for making a cheap and pleasant
tour to the Ohl Wor d. Persons desiring further
information on the subject should address A.M.
Ihiinho, editor of the Curant, Columbia, Pa.

From the Aldine,
OVER A CABIN TABLE.

In the summer Öf'lSÖ., Frank Manly
and I were bomew'tird-iittbnd, from China
to Boston, in the splendid clipper ship
Sunset.
We were children together, and had

followed many a butterfly in company.
In later years, we had often run after
tbo.se marvelous butterflies in pink sun-

bonnets.those Will-o-tbe- Wisps in di¬
mity.in other Holds; rather as rivals,
though, than sidc-by-side companions, to
confess iL

This was Frank's first voyage as mas¬

ter. Ho was now, two and twenty, every
inch a sailor and a man. I was his only
passenger, running home alter some'
trueaney, in a period between a closing
clerkship and an opening partnership at
Canton. These were to me delicious
days.care-free, and every hour with
my old playfellow was communion of a

raro order.
We were chatting one evening openly

fqr there was now .nothing between us

but the cabin table. The light burned
just low enough for the quiet dreamy
hour that Frank reeled offtome the small-
talk of the dear old town, of which his
memory held an unreckonablo cargo.
There was May who had married Jan¬

uary, and the squire who bad draak him¬
self from nfllucnce to the poor-house.
IIo told of young Skinuom.who in boy¬
hood won marbles, and sold them again
to the losers at a hundred per cent, ad¬
vance upon regular rates.who never

played on tho ''Fourth," hut opened a

curb-stone bazar of pop-beer.of his own
brewing,.ftre-crackors, pcaiYttts, and a
full line of dried anplo tarts. of low
grade. Now ho was piously loaning
money Saturday nftcruoous to gain Sun¬
day, at two i>cr cent n month, and won-

deriug what.thisjWorld would bu without
interest. Ho had bought a book, "Busi¬
ness in Heaven," which proved to him
that the occupations of earth arc con¬

tinued above. He riwölt with miserlyv
unction upon the life to come.
The steward now appeared with our

evening coffee. Then came the usual
cigar, and we swung apart- iu meditation
as lightly as, t wo vessels parting compa¬
ny after exchanging sea-courtes-ies.

"Captain," said J, suddenly, as if
something had just come to mind, though'
tho question had been balancing on my
tongue for an hour.I

"Hal,", interrupted my compauion,
''don't Captain me off-deck, here under
the cabin-light, if you lovo me."
"Well then, my modest old desk-mate

how is that little Amy Woodson whom
you used to endow so bountifully iu
school-days with pickled limes and chew¬
ing gum ?"
My captain.the splendid fellow.to

show his unconcern, breathed a couple
of smoke-wreaths out of his mouth' and
replied with counterfeited sadness, "Hal,
I shall never have faith again in the
power of pickles with school-girls, and
I am a doubter forever of the virtue of
BpruCo gum. So, so, my sly boy, you
were on that tack, were you? But you
*may as well emulate the example of your
forefathers and throw that chest of
breakfast-tea overboard, for father Wood-
son has goto where tea-drinking is
neither a blesseng nor a sin. No, no,
Hal Bay El well WcatVerod us all. By
Jove, 10 think of it! Tho little toad
that I nursed through vulgar fractions
and the rule of three.who never had
spunk enough to kiss n girl u. '<:r four
years.to marry Amy I But the ways
of woman arc woutierous, Hal. The
Sunset is my choice. Isn't she a h«auty ?
I am wedded to her."

and I thought, How could a woman
resist you my handsome captain ?
"Poor puss, she ha I a confounded

rough way of it," he continued.
"What do you mean?"
"Why, haven't you heard of it?"
"Vague rumors only. Her father,

cashier of ihe bank* Wasn't there trou¬
ble? Was it all true ? Proud old man'
His heart broke, I fancy. For Heaven's
sake, Frank, tell mc what you know," 1
demanded.

"Well, weil, old quill-driver, don't
rough up so. I do know about it, and,
though I say it, more than nny but a

very few in the old town. I never- was

any hand at a yarn, but if you will have
it, maybe 'twill harrow you some, seeing
you were u little, sweet on Amy."
"Come, come, captain.there, chummy

thou.begin. But, by George, if you
exaggerate one iota, I'll call the Sunset
a clumsy old nookor-"

"Well, I needn't atk if you rcmem
her Amy," began my vis-a-vis, tonnen-
tingly, "nor toll you of her step in the
dance, ol the color of her hair and eyes,
nor what her laugh was like, nor what
a woman she has grown. Let me sec,
you left home iu forty."*

"Eight."
"And you remember General Wood-

son, then, ns a i'hecrful, clastic old gen¬
tleman, who, at the bank-counter, told
off the notes with a celerity littlu less
than magic, to our unaccustomed oyes.
He was a favorite everywhere, you know.
With a lad's help he performed all the*
labor in the bank, except when Amy
would come down o/icc in a while to
give him a lift on the books. Amy was her
father's housekeeper, too; her mother
died, just after you left home, I guess.
You see tho young girl had flushed enough
to fry. For all, she always had a spare
hour and some nicknnck bf her needle¬
work for us sailor-boys when about hav¬
ing homo. And tho old general would
say, 'Luck to yon, my lad,' in a mighty
good manner that won us.

"But I never could see that she favor¬
ed one much above another, Once I
had bidden her gcod-by. I remember,
and afterward'seeing Ben Roltropo call
at her bouse, I stood out of sight and
timed him.you laugh.watch in baud,
and I had the better of him some odd

minutes, or it may have been seconds,
Go and sec her, Iiul._ But where am

tuning? Lets tack .hip.
"You know the AVoodson homestead'

on the corner of Indi.i Street. Yos,i?tnrt!
you don't know.as wo young fellows
never think of sucn thiugs.that the
grand-looking place had.: becn-.jin.the
Woodson family for some generations,
and that the gensnA^ father left it to
him ciicumbcrcd. Tlic^ortgagc vn.s n^ver
lifted by the latter. The* generaf lived
pretty well, thinki:"5.' his position re¬

quired it. *

"Then in an evil ^timo all Bramble-
head ran wild with a land fever.a spec¬
ulation that promise-: to make the poor
rich, and the rich f^ppy. All the old
stockings iu all tho d.wk corners in town
were emptied of th -H* shillings to buy
laud ia Boostoc'i Why, people,
old people, took money out of their
bibleSiy that they ifad laid away to
bury them, to itr est. expecting it to re¬

turn them a hundred-told before it would
bo needed. Burial C.-y always seems so

distant to us, cspcc^tlly if there is a

chance to make any monoy to-morrow,
"Aoiy's lather wp4hitten by tho going

madness. He gathered ,the little he
could together. lie bow his salary reg¬
ularly, and let his ;iHmsehold bills run.
Ho sold wrvhgfullfil few bank shares
that he held in trusj tor Amy, which an

uncle had willed to 1 cr, and invested the
money in the goldcpTund, secretly, in
the name of a brotht^in Ohio.
"Tho voyagn tnriv d out mighty poor.

The land was well labored, but a hun¬
dred miles away frou£i;ivor or tide-water.
The bubble burst. o the rich became
poor, and the poor b. cama happy, think¬
ing how thoir betf ^:had come. down.
They were, sure erf ;. burial for nobody
was ever too poor-for fhut.

ALTbo old genib^^A-w-td. Jf^ grewfirWoT^^
and butcher called again nnd again for
their dues.at tho frönt door, too. The
milk-boy was even more malicious. He
chalked on the garden-eate, 'Warniu',
pay up, ol' boss,' aud chuckled to him¬
self around the corner, as he peeped and
saw Betty Floyd, the old domestic,
spend many minutes spelling out, and
many more in scouring off the words,
and shaking her cloth at the empty
street. Thrift had abandoned the louse-
bold.
"Amy knew but little of the truth.

He said ho had only the amount of two or

three quarters' salary in the lamented
laud slide. Slid saw the failing step,
and that bo did not like to have her
note it. 1 le wan glad though of hor help
at the bank, which was neodo now offener
than ever. The toil began to tell on

little Amy. She didu't lose her beauty,
though, I don't believe she will ever lose
that. My hoy. am I tedious?"

"Very. Go on."
"Don't blow your smoke in my eyes,

then, or you'll swear I'm crying."
"Well, well, forward !"
"Where was I ? This went on a while

tho old man keeping the ship on the old
tack, close hauled, flag at tue peak, and
pumps n-going. But there came a day
when the world c uhl do little for Abrain
Woodson, and ho could do less lor the
world. One morning, when Amy v:;s

helping him on with his coat to go t )

the bank, lib staggered and fell upon the
sofa. The doctor came and said 'Paral¬
ysis.' lie revived somewhat, but t'io
old general was a wreck of tho saddest
kind- Ha couldn't speak an intelligible
word. Amy became his hands, eyes,
and mind. Boy Elwell was appointed
acting cashier, for the directors wou'd
not supersede bint at once. He lingered
for months with his faculties nt sixel
and sevens. One day ho said soin;-thing
that sounded like 'May* tenth,' and soon

after ho dropped anchor for the last
lime.
Tho hank officers, when exhlhtiling

hia cash nnd accounts, discovered u

deneic'tifiy of bc-twocu cio und i^vu thou-
sand dollors. And tbey who held the
old general us incorruptible pnjjd, 'The; e

is nono truo under the sun.' Hi? bonds¬
men were called upon, and the Few which
I always think of it uhen 1 meet Bert's

widow, bt. tho streets. <Beni Jan» ried;.die.
millex'a 4ßHS^cT<i!^?^r> ^^»i ^vhV'P.
name we young sea-dogs ehnngod .to

M'ljssy Bliasy.' ^^«8kßU^.5a month after, second mate of. the hark
Itei'ndeer, and was -never heard- from,
Tier widowhood began, you see, as, soon
.as hof1.oueymoonv<»h^MV'! Mcftssu gears'
mourning 1bP him uo^ftfffl *rt$rys will.
And Ben was worthy of all her tear.

as good n follow as).ever curded a -rope,
finally means the .many, thought they
knew the cashier had used the funds in
his keeping.

continued in ourt Wxt'.
Confiscated CcUcn.

In Marek, 18G5, a quantity of. cotton
was seized iu Charleston by the special
ngent of the Un:ted .States treasury de¬
partment, This was sold atone hundred
and seventy-nine dollars a bltlo for* the
sea island and one hundred and thirty-
four dollars for the upland. At the time
the sea island was worth two dollars a

pound, instead of thy sixty cents for
which it was sohl, Mrs. C. .E. O'Bryan,
the administratrix of T. O'Brvan, ha-
given notice to' jtho government' of her
intention to take testimony.' beforo u

commission iu thi- city,'to .show:that tho
salc3 by tho United States were no true,
criterion of tho values of cotton,.from the.

er. ncsiitiu Ott «fji::;. rciSU if '¦ *

fact that the cotto i w i1 re.i . r i lly m tn-

ipulatcd and rejia-1; il by tlVa Ireasury
agents. Any pesv- wa who can gtao in-
foramtion in favor of the*'"claimant or

against tho U.iUed S:aujs, Uro requested
to communicale with Messrs. Walker &
Bacot, Broad street, Charleston.,

i tart t
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Home
The young should hewure of the error

of supposing that there urea great many
better placcs in Üiv world for them than
h-'ine. t! ir pait .to- act, ..iu

and their parent.'. There arc many
solicitations these days to abandon home.
It is not every gnv und well-appearing
yoang person, who is better company
for you young friends' tluiu your father
aud mother. While you may g?t and
give pleasure by going occasionally
abroad, you will promote your interest
must surely by being habitually keepers
at home. '1 he present tendency of
society i» to be far to'o often away from
horn: hi more thronged and excited
scenes.

Pearl«.
The public cjtariticj of Luid m amount

to £«j5,ÜÜÖ,00(j a year.
Time is a stie:Hu that wafts us on to

scenes unknown, and leading on to Eter¬
nity.
True friendship is a gem that u often

..> >ught for, but rarely found.
Echo is thesol't aud beautiful moon¬

light of .. und.
A tit ¦.»<}'»; ¦¦¦¦ V ¦:l.oud>»n, according to all accounts,

notwithstanding the popular idea that
the dim.ix ui h.-r gro-vth has been
reached, s ems to be increasing with the
rapidity of a Western town;

We are glatl to learn from Mr. C. E.
It. I>:aytov. that the Citizens' Savings
Batik, of Columbia, has determined to
establish a hi auch cd'thai bank iu Aikcn
and Mr. Dravton has bee»i appointed
n&ustniil cashier at this place.
The best parts of human <pi tlities are

the tenderness suhl d'dicary of leeling in
lit.le matt:rs, tho desire, to soothe und
please others, the m'natiaj of tho social
virtues. Some ridicule these feminine
attributes, which uro left out of many
men's natures : but wo have known tlie
brave, the intellectual, the eloquent
possess these gent lb qualities'; the brag¬
gart, the weak, never! Benevolence
and f.cling ciuioh.le the most thrilling
actions.

Pay your debts us soou as you get
money iu your pocket. Do without whut
you dont mod. Spei'k your mind when
inee.laVy. jtold your tongue when p'rti-
den!. Speak to a friend in a seedy coat.
If you can't lend a fiiend money tell him
why, If you don't, want to, do the same.
Cut aequniutancesf who lack 'ptinciph

Bear with infirmntics. hut1'libTC*JtflcÖ?0
ltopoct boliestv, dcspkc puUTai1rJ^^Sr(kl
>ouro d cloUus till you cum pay lor now
o ;t s. Aim ut comfort und propr/ofr, WofeT |
fashion. Acknowledge your .. ignorance,m*
and deu/t pretend knowledge you ;hatV|icto I
g«»t. J'hitcrtuiiv your frioadsj£biii^c.Vet»V
beyond' your imeami 1 ¦><iw rlat^x****: I
1*^1 ,Ji?-*ilffv*t 't«t Jliv/" ^Tulnrro1 know, nothiug^tbe, worjd; ,teu4qrey,^ihn:: pi*y;tlmt a kiud^ arled»/yoiiDg!g4drt
bus lor a young man who lbcls* lonely'.'' [
Is is 'truc^Hiaii tbtwj ÜeHE 'L'lWHtUlW III U" ^
all compassion for ovory {oFtn/of, human
wo an I i iik'o is to allcvjatOjaU ^i^mfi^rmisfortune?. They will go tcj^ S^vdqv,^ (schools through storms their brothers are

'

afraid of, to tench the most *Üifnl^a'sttüt nr

and intractable ^Idssi» öfI:littleKkfilaVfeir* *"

the age of Methuselah and dimension of
t >g' '.he king of Bnshan's te Istead.- '1 hey
will stand bchitid a> table'"at^ ft: fair all
day until theyrhre readyitb drppjidrcaseilV/
in their pretties.', clothes and their swee-'
est smile*, and lay Lauds «ny:ou;, Jjke
many Lady rotiphars.perfectly correct^ones, of coursc.to make you buy what' °

you do not want, at prices which *'5*^»r****
cannot afford; all tliis^sIcIieerTuTTv as if
jiVwerc not lnaVlyKtöhi {o^'irMn^ ä?vwell
us lo you: 8'iich is^thVif^^oVd^ftii'lKll'^1
gooil objects, tiueüYIheur: jeagbhiess to ,*.*
sympathize with all their suffcrifigifflb^y .}V
creatures! But tbere is i,othing u
pdv as the) pity a lonely, young jnan.
-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

*
'

hi t q» _!

Brevities.
.

, A young lady has beenfountlV wR'o
in.-tead'of having a^mlni'lh^ier^"1Sr|yh1'-htn1 V
jä Iiiandsonie?young schoolmaster, »'l «I*******

In Ijönd6nJ'\rifoHeT(^*
penalty of three days' <iiaprisotfmc$!Y!1H
refusal; to pay oninibus fiirc, soveU j day** id

lady wrote of her lover who had be-
oinc insane, that ho had gone.out of hi.
iffuicCinu bait' never gcmeouL d? liLiÄ."":'1"-
Why. ja. tho coupling chain of a !uct>do

motive like a lover? Because its a ten¬
der attachment. ,j1r* . !>rtj .;: thpOiOi Ina -n^.-lnff to «
A negro, a'ter gazing at some Chinese, ..

shook his licad, and solemnly said, "If
do white folks be so dark as dat, I won¬

der what's dc color of dc black folks,"
When you sec an old gcntlcmuu ofsix¬

ty, on a clear bright day, carrying a hhlo'
cotton umbrella, tied tightly about the
waist with a shoe-string.tho umbrclhvix'
tied, not the old geutlcmau.ion may
look lor rain before night« but t't3>fP5p'ÄHJliabilities are that you will not see it.
A Chitmman iu Weatbcrville, Califor¬

nia, whose life was insured for a largo
amount, was seriously hurt by falling
from a wagon. There wns some doubt
bu his friends of his tver getting better,
and at length ono of his friends wrote to
the insurance copany, ''Charier half dead.
likee half money."
A Physician, cxaming a student its to.

his progress, asked him : 'Should a man
full into, a well forty feet deep, and strike
his head against oh*6 of his tools with
which he had been digging, what would*"
be your course if called in as « surgeon ?
The student replied: .¦{. lJJtfj; i
"1 should advise them to let the tyuvi u>

lie, and lull up the well."
A popular atloney called upon an dJi-. r

member of the profession and asked his
opinion upon a certain pointbflaw. The
lawyer to whom tho question was ad¬
dressed, drew himself up and said, "I
gouerally get paid for what I know."
The questioner drew a half dollar ."frac¬
tional" from his pocket, handed it to tho
other, ami coolly remarked, "Tell mo nil
you knocv and give me the change. "Tbcro
is a coldness between the parties now.

A western schoolmaster says; I wil
spei enny man woman or child in tho
hull state for a dickshunnry, or cash priz
of one hundred dollars aside, tlici money
to be awarded by a konunittce of clergy¬
men or skool directors. There has been
a darned site of btowin about tin speilui,
ami now i want them to put up or shut
up, i wont be pu( down by a parsed of
ignoramuses because i differ with hour
websters stile of spdlin." He's hired
by the iStatu.

I


